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it bas been and à being amply damonatrated
that there are,to say the least, many marked

irI exceptions among the youngnobility of Eng-
]and. On the other hand, it is evident that
the Upper House would soon be impover-
ished beyond hope by the desertion of its
ableat men in order ta make careers for
themselves in the popular chamber. But
when the heredit-ry Chamber is nat onlly
assailed by the Ra-licals, but deserted by
prospective Lords, it is evident that seriaus
changes of some kind in respect ta it are
near at hand.

If it bo true, a3 reported, that of about
one hundred candidates who wrote at the
recent civil service examinations in Mont-

real, not less than one-third wore persan-
ators, hired tg represent members of tbe
Ottawa civil service writing for promotion,
the fact is humiliating in the oxtremne ta
every bonest Canadian. Dismission froru
the service, as well as tbe fult penalty of
the law, sbould ho flrmly visited upon the
cuiprit in every case in whicli the attenipted
fraud can be proved. The man who coutd
be detiberately guilty of such an attempt is
unfit for any position of trust. Whethier
the fraudulent design is the resuit of want
af moral principle, or merely of want of
moral training, the guilty persans are quite
unfit ta be trusted in the public service.
And what shalt be said of the students and
others who could, for a paltry money bribe,
make theruselves parties ta such a trans-
action ? Where was the high sense of
honaur which ougbt ta be a religion in the
breast af every coltege studentî The crime
of the persanator is not a whit loss grass
and culpable than that af bis employer,
unles sanie atlowance should be ruade for
the fact tbat the one is the tempter, the
other the tempted. But the latter muet be
beld responsible for a bigher intelligence
and a better moral training, if the colleges
are doing, their proper work. A vigorous
effort sbould ho ruade to stamp out tbis
tendeney ta dishonost trickery, before it
sapa the foundations ai tbe national char-
acter, and makes the namne Canadian a by-
word. We can hardly blame foreignnrs if
Itbey take ruembers of the civil service and
students af colleges as at least fair repre-
sentatives of the hest types of Canadian
character. We are glad ta believe that those
implicated in this caEe are very far from
being sucb. -

la it the tegitimate function of the
newspaper simply ta cater ta the tastes of
the majority af its readers, supplying wbat
is found, by the crucial test of the aub-
acriptian list, ta be in largeat demand, or
ban it a responsibility in the matter of edu-
cating and elevating the popular taste 'i

rI The reply ta sucb a question bhould be easy.
It niay ho perfectly allowable for the pur-
veyor ai journalistie literature ta meet ta
the beat of bis ability the popular demand,
so long as in supplying that demand ho is
not called on ta furnish anytbing hurtful ta

mind or character. But it cannot ho moral-
ly lawful for the journalist, any more than
for any other citizen, ta f arnish for gain
any comnadity that is perniciaus in its
effects. The question is pressed uipon aur
attention just now by the receipt af a
circular from a Committee of IlBaltimore
Yearly Meeting of Friends," containing a
report af the doings af this committee dur-
ingý the last year, in the interests of a purer
itterature for the home, which is the speciat
abject for whicb tbe cammittee existe.
There is goocl raason ta hope that a gradual
change for the botter is taking place in
the leading journals of bath the United
States and Canada, thougli when we ne-
ruember that most of tbe great daities, on
bath sides of the lino, will still givo columus
ta an account of a brutal prize flgbt,' it is
obvions that thero is yet too much room
for iniprovement. The abjpct of this in-
fluential committeo of lady Friends is a
ruost worthy one, and wo wish theru great
success in their efforts ta induce the journ-
alists ta throw aside Iladvertisements wbich
point ta gilded crime, details of most un-
holy aels, personal and pictorial notices
which are incentives ta the violation of the
bigher taw " and ta givc thicir space tg bot-
ter things, thu4 producing a " pure, unsul-
lied shoot for overy haome." The influence of
sucb jýurnals in forming the character af
the people is incalculable, and the responsi-
bility af those wbo praduce theru carres-
pondingly great.

The new leaders af British Libiralisni
are no doubt politicatly wise in determining
ta separate their ono-man-one-vote measure
fraru thEir registration and simultaneous-
polting bills. Bath tho latter reforms have
s0 much ta recommend theru, and are open
ta so little abjection on generat principles,
that the Opposition, especially the Uberal-
Unionists, will probably hesitate ta give
thoru a very determined apposition. To
so oppose theru would ho but ta play into
the hands of the Governme3nt, by giving
thema an additional gnievance ta carry ho-
fore the national tribunal. The same con-
sideration can scarcely fail ta have a good
deal ai weight witb the Lords also. On
the other band, the direct abolition ai
plural vating, hawever just in itachf, is so

closely connected with the other and cquab-
ly necessary raforru known in political par-
lance as the "lone-vote-one- value " measure,
that the attempt ta laccomplish tbe one
would ho sure ta lead ta the introduction
af the ather. It is not easy ta sce bow any
honost Liberal could support the one and
refuse ta support the other. If it is con.
trary ta the spirit of modern popular self-
government that one citizen should bave
severai votes while bis neighbr ba3 only
one, simply because the former happens ta
have property in several conatituencies,
white the othor bas none save in the one
place, it is equatly contrary ta that spirit
that a few thousand citizens in ane place

should have thbe Earne influence in parl&'

ment as twice or four times their nunber

in another. Of course the simultaleOU'

polling, if adopted, wiIl have the effet, Of

reducing the plural voting ta the miiful

even should the one.man-one.vote bill fail

to be carried through. But it seems nn

the lies true that it would redound to the

honour of the Government and its Party, if

they would resolve ta do the riglit regard«

lices of congequences, and place aide by Bide

with the last named bill, one for a fair gnd,

sa far as practicable, equal re-distributiOo

of the constituencies.

Mr. Charlton is again ta the fore wt

bis bills for promoting public moralitY '

differont directions, With that desigfled

to enforce a better observance of the Sab.

bath we may deal hereaf ter, when we bv

lcarned its exact provisions, and the groufldo

upon which their passage ls advocated

Wbile we have strang convic tions Wt

regard to the value and necessity of a hbb

domadal rost-day, as a means of pron3OtIg
the physical and social, as well as tho mioral,

well-being of the nation, we are 1,xlite un

able ta regard it as any part of the dutY O

the Staite ta enforce the observance of such

a day on religious grounds. But it b"S
always semed ta im a pity and a sheflS

that either artists and their patranse or

churches of any denomination, should ellia

exemption from the operation of a law de-
signed ta prevent the vice of gamblilg, Or

the formation of the gambling habit. 'r'te

art should be the handmaid of a lofty

morality and should in its own sphere as
the Church in its, aim at holping in tbe

formation of the highest types of indivdus'î

and national character. They dishOnour

therusolves, or rather they are dishonoured

by their representatives, when they eIaiO'

permission ta do that which is forbidden tO

others. We, therofore, earnestly hope for

Mr. Chanlton's success in his renewed effOrt

ta have these most indefensible exceptofl6

ta the application of a good law- done awSy8

with, and this standing reproach P9

away from these two classes of citiZefl9.

No end can sanctify a wrong means, ith

ài art or in religion.

It is a hacknoyed saying, often uttere'd

as if it were a truism, that mon cannot be

rmade moral by Act of Parliament. As we

have more than once bad occasioni ta PJolo~
out, if the saw were indeed a self-evideon

or demonstrablo truth, the occuPatloflOf
parliamonts would be ta a large 6 t.l

gono, for much of their timo is sp60n io

enacting laws designod ta make n'en .oraî
or ta deter themn from the commnissOfl0

immoral acts, wbich amounts tac exactY tbe

same thing. Not onl'y Sa, but pairiarnent

find it necessary to pass very stringent1le

ta promote morality among their owf lol

berg, as witneas the Canaiian . font.
serving the Independence of, Parîilllu

It is, indeed, a sad reflection UPOn tl
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